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FRANK HAS CHARLEY HORSE

Cornhuikm' Star Halfback Oeti
Severe Bruise.

SOME VILLAIN SWIPES HIS TOOS

tie Hater Mluoirl flame la Thla
all aad Utti Sever Injary

Wkrn Fiercely Tackled
ia Krar.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 30. -(- ."pedal ,)

Owen Frank, lha wonderful
halfback of the Cornhusktra' football
learn, la Differing from a bad "Charley
Horsa" and may ba out of shape fur the
third of tha crucial ftamea on the Corn-husk-

achedule, all berauae Rome one
baa iwlped hie favorite pair of football
pant.

Juet before going Into tha gymnasium
before tha Mlsaourl game, Frank discov-
ered that coma one had stolen hla etilt,.
A hasty ararch failed to reveal the
whereabout of tha moleskins and Frank
arte compelled to play the entire game
with a aecond ult The padding In one
leg waa badly worn and during the game
Frank waa tarkled fiercely aeveral time.
Hla leg waa nearly double tha normal
else Monday night and ha wa unable
la follow through tha taut algnal prac-
tice of the team. Frank e specie to round
Into ahape by Saturday, when the Corn-huake- ra

meet Amea. but In tha meantime
he promises a good threahlng for tha
fellow who made off with hla toga.

Ernla Frank, a brother of Owen, play-
ing tha other halfback poxltlon, la alao
laid up with, a badly Injured hand. The
younger Frank amaehed a knuckle In
tha game with tlut Mlaaourlane and the
hand waa completely banduged Monday
night during practice. Tha Coach eipecte
both of the Franka to ba In good ahape
for the game with Amea.

With the eneptlon of a few minor
brulaea alt of tha rout of tha Cornhuskere
are In tha beet of Shane. Ilacelv. who
wrenched hla leg badly In tha game Sat-
urday, wna not out for practice Monday
night, but la completely recovered and

III ba abal to resume hla togs Tuesday.
JTho varsity had only a light algnal prao-lic- e

Monday night at the alate farm, the
ogy condition of tha regulur field driv-

ing the veteran to tha old Rod field.
Btlelim did not keep hla protegee at
work very long, the algnal practlca laet-In- g

only thirty, mlnutea. Tha acrub and
rreahmen had a hard ecrlmmage at tha
(arm until tha dnrkneas compelled tha
coach to call a halt. ,

Interval In tha Amea gama la great
t tha Cnrnhuaker aohool and plana are

being made for a delegation to accom-
pany the team on Ita Invaalon ot tha
Aggie (ami).

Creedon and Gardner
Win in Fall Doubles

Joa Creedon and J amea ' Oardner, a
"dark horae" team, won tha high auhool
aoya' fall doublea tournament by defeat-
ing Ruaacll I.armou and Norman Potter,
runnera-up- . In a hard-foug- match In
lha finale on the courts at Thlrty-flr- at

and Caaa atrecta Sunday morning.
Tha match went four aeta, Crtedon and

Gardner winning, t J, I S, I I, -- 7. The
eiatrh waa hotly contested from atart
to flnUh and at times some fast and
teaaatlonal tennta waa pulled off. Tha

played a ateady gama through-ut- ,
both having a peculiar cut aerve,

ahlch their opponents were unable to
lolve. Jainca Uardner starred through-u- t

tha match, playing a wonderful
fame at the net and displaying quick
bead work at all times. Both Oardner
and hla teammate played well together
and always returned the ball with ie

quickness.
Larmon and Potter played a ateady

lama, but were unable to draw Oardner
away from tha net. Urnioo aaved many
a point and game by hla wonderful lob
and made things lively at' all tunes, pot-
ter aeeraed weak on hi back-han- d atroka
and waa unable to cover as much ground
as bis teammate.

Monmouth Parks "

.
Beaten by Superiors

Tba Superiors defeated tha Monmouth
Parka Bunday at Florence park by the
wore of i to 0. Both teams mad many
iri.k plays, the Superiors working tha
forward paaa successfully, Monmouth
Park gained moat of Ita ground by end
runa

Barring the fighting now and then. It
was a good game. The Superiors acored
a an fsty when Andrews blocked a kick
and pushed tha man regaining the ball
iivrr the goal.

For the Superiors, Plrraon. Yom and
llachten mad must ut tha gains. Yost
alao mad some fine tackle. Golden.
Wright and Carlson vera the stars for tb
Monmouth Parka. LlneuD:
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Iowa Varsity Finds
Consolation in the

Defeat of Missouri
IOWA CITY, la.. Oct.

followers of foot ball who took
oonel'lerable interest In the Missouri val-
ley situation at the ttmn Iowa withdrew
from that body, are making much

comparisons of that organisa-
tion and tha hlg Kjght In the light of the
recent game played with Mlnneaota by
Iowa and Nebraaka. Nebraska ha thla
year appeared to be far and away the
ftrongcat team In the Missouri Valley
conference, aa It defeat of Mlaaouii,
which had held Ames to a low count the
week before, by a score ot SI to 0, ehow.

Yet the Cornhuaker wet routed, 21 to
1, by Mlnneaota at Minneapolis, while
Iowa, on It howing so far thla year, one
ot the weakest member of tha Big Eight,
held tha Uopher to a practically Identical

core, 24 to t. and had tha ball within
lha Minnesota five-yar- d lln on five dif-

ferent occasion. The comparison be-

tween Mlnneaota and Nebranka Is, of
course, direct; but the llawkeye follow-
er are using the Iowa showing a g
mean of comparing ita team with Amos.
On tha showing against Minnesota, Iowa
ta at least aa strong as Nebraska; while
Nebraska overwhelmed Missouri, and
Ames had hard work defeating the
Timers, I to 1 While thl mean of com-
paring the teams la uncertain and gen-
erally amount to I'Ule, It l being ued
her with considerable satisfaction be-

cause of the comments which have been
heard over tha state to tha effect that
the Aggies are much stronger than Iowa
at thla atage. As a matter of fact, Iowa
students have unlimited confidence In the
ability of their team to win from Ames
on any and all occasions, and are looking
upon the contest with the farmer aa the
one sure victory on the schedule, al-

though they also expect to win from
Purdue and Northwestern.

Tennis Championship
to Be Played Tuesday

The compilation single In the high
school girls' fall tournament have reached
the finals, and Nettle Mulr and Cather-
ine Wool worth will play off the final
match a a preliminary to tha champion-
ship match between Lucile Fellers and
Laura Zimmerman on the courts at
Forty-nint- h and Chicago Tueaday after-
noon.

The winner of the consolation will re-

ceive a handsome silver bar pin and the
runner-u- p a racquet club pennant.

Following are the results of play In the
third round and semi-flnal- a of tha con-

solation:
THIRD ROUND.

Louis Kchonberger defeated Maryl Mc-
Cartney, s--a. .

Nettle Muir defeated Haul Leeverton,
4, C-

Margaret Bradway defeated Eliiabeth
C rider wood, , l--J.

Catherine Woodworth defeated Ruth
Rylander, I i.

SKMi-FINAL-

Nettle Mulr u nice led tuiae Bchonber-g- r,

Catherine Woodworth defeated Mar-
garet bradway, -- l. -- L

ASSOCIATION FOOT BALL
PLAYED AT MILLER PARK

The crowd at Miller park on Saturday
afternoon enjoyed a very lively game of
foot ball. The first match ot the aoasoii
was played between the Omaha Athleilci,
and a Swedish team from KlmwooU patk.
lha Swedmh team was outclassed In
every point ot the game. Their playing
bhowed a lack of training, especially in
aiming at combination. With a goon
coach this team would prove a very
formidable foe, ae they are a bunch ot
fine built young men. The strung fea-
ture ot the Athletics was the forward
Una, Bailey, Moflutr and Walden break-
ing through aaln and again and sending
the ball to the neta. But great credit
must be given the young bout. Hairy
Plckard. tha fullback, who displayed
gruat skill la defending hie goal and
breaking through hi enemies' lln. The
gam stood at halt time I to 1 In favor
of the Athletics, final 1 to 2. The retuiu
match will be p'ayed at MUler park Sat-
urday at i p. in.

The Caledonians Invite all who cann t
play on Saturday afternoon te lr them
i'a a practice frrm at Miller park nt
tlut-.cu- a lp. hi- -

DES MOINES IS PREPARING
TO ENTERTAIN BOWLERS

1KS MOINES? Oct. St --Active ar
rangrments were started today for the
tilth annual tournament of the

bowling association, ached uled
for thl cay In early December. Match
play will atart December 1 and continue
until tha night ot December 11, covering
ten full day.

Btwvn eutt and U0 expert bowler,
lepreeeullng nearly every aeotlon of the
country, ate expected to participate In
the tarloue events of the tourney.

St. lx-ul- s enthusiast already have given
aaauraiice of a special tralulnad of bowl-er- a

for the tournament. Entries are si-- f
.cted from Sioux City, Dubuque. Clin-i- '.

a, Muacailne. Davenport, Keokuk, n,

Okkalooe. Ctlumwa. Waterloo,
Cedar Kopida, Furt Dodge, Boone, Coun-
cil Bluffs and Marvualltoaa.
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President Brush
Defies Johnson

CHICAGO. Oct. by thepublication of report quoting u. B.
Johnson, preaident of the A morlnan
league base ball club a having More or
lesa direct evidence connecilni- - it.- - v..
York National league base hull rinh iih
the alleged furnishing to ticket scalper
oi a supply ot tickets to the world s
serle of games. President John T. Bruhof the latter club today made public a
letter defying Johnaon to proceed with an
investigation.

Mr. Brush I 111 here at a hm.i h.came to Chicago about a week ago to
consult a Physician.

The article Which hrnnirht - VI m

Brush letter waa published In a morning
newspaper today. It asserted that a
meeting of the National commission
would ba held in Cincinnati riunn. i- .-

second week In November for tha nurnnaas
of Investigating the charge concerning
the alleged sculping. A sentence In it
reads:

'Mr. Johnson eays he will ha
confront the commission with tha nam..
of persons who obtained , seat at a
single haul."
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to tie game at Benaou park.
ii name was marked by spectacular

plays on both sides. The Belmont scoredtheir touchdown on a forward pass toMcDermotu The Defenders scored on atouchdown bv Singles. L'nin:
I BKUMONTS.
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Thanksgiving Day
Proclamation Issued

by President Taft
ClllCAOO. Oct. Taft today

Issued his annual Thanksgiving proclama-
tion, calling on the cltlsena of the United
States to celebrate Thursday. November
M next, as a day of thanksgU Ing and
prayer. The proclamation reads a fol-
lows:

"The people of this land having by
long sanction and practice, sri apart to-
ward the cloee of ech passing year a
day un which to cease rrom their labors
snd assemble for the purpose of giving
praise to him aho Is tne author of the
blessings they have enjoyed. It Is my
duty as chief executive to deMgnale at
this lime the day for the fulfillment of
this devout purpose.

"Our country baa baen signally favored
In many waye. The round of the seasons
has brouuht rich hartest. Our in.i i.u.have thriven far beyond our domestic
needs, the productluna of our labor are
dally finding enlarged market abroad.
We have bvn fr.e from the curses of
peetiience. of (amine, and of war. Our
HiiiuuM wunvii nave lurineretj the
cause of peace In other lands, and thl
plrlt of benevolence boa brought us Into

closer touch with other eoples, to the
strengthening of the bonds of fellowship
and good will that link us to our com-

rades In the universal brotherhood of
nations. Ktrntlir In tha mnu .. f ,, " -
right and Inspired by aa strong a aense of
the right of ot here, we IS tn peace and
harmony with the world- Rb-- In the
priceless possession ot abundant te- -
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Fullbotk Dean, working factor In downfall
scored kicked

of run of
period brouht to Yale's

touchdown against this on th
aecond

sources, where with unstinted bounty
of God ha endowed us, we are un-
selfishly when peoples pas
onward to prosperity and peace. That
the privileges we enjoy many con-tlnu- e

that each coming year may see
our country firmly established In
the regard and esteem of our fellow na-
tions, Is the prayer that ahould In
every thankful heart.

"Wherefore. I. William Howard
president of the United States of America
designate Thursday the thirtieth ot No-
vember, as day of thanksglvin
and prayer, earnestly call my
countrymen and on all tliat dwell
the flag of our beloved country then to

In accustomed places of wor-
ship to Join In offering to
Ood and devout thanks for the loving
mercies He has given us.

witness thereof, have hereunto
set my caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Chicago, this
thirtieth day of October, In the year of
our Loid, on nine hundred
eleven, and of the Independence of the
United States of America tha one hun-
dred thlrty-slxll- i,

"By the president: P. C. KNOX.
"Secretary of state."

MADER0 WILL TAKE OFFICE
DURING EARLY NOVEMBER

TORRKON. Mex.. Oct. 30,-- Due to the
requcat of Francisco I. Madero, preflii.nl-elect- .

the bull eliminated
the pro rain of festivities arrungtd

In his honor. Tonight Maderu left for
Chihuahua, lie expects to return to the
capital Tuesday and said hla Inaugura-
tion would be November or

HOW NOME GOT ITS NAME

Raaaeara ef Aretle
Braahed ky
Offlrtal.

At laM the mystery which always
over the source of the
Nome, the of the and

the city In Alaska, haa iivM. A
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Yale

drafting clerk In coast and geodetlo
survey office has confessed that he

unintentionally enriched geography
with thla musical monosyllable, "No
one," he "was more surprised than

when saw the name on the map. It
happened tn this way:

"When rush to Alaaka took place
on the discovery of rich deposits on
the Klondike In the early 'BOs the gov-

ernment found It necessary to make more
complete of that little known
country. Purveying parties were rushed
to the field, as fast as their

plots were sent back to Washington
were turned over to this office to

make the official There were
many panics In the field, and the maps
wero being continually called for by the
sold seekers. Hence for some months our
office was rushed night and day.

"Now It fell to my lot to draft a map
of the Alaskan coast that runs southeast
from Bering strait. This map wa to be
made the field note and plot sent
by the surveying In that district.
Such and plots always contain the
names and prominent mountain, capes,
inieta the like.

"In making the tracing of the coast
dun-i- t from Bering came serous
headland for which neither notes nor

furnish a name. Accordingly made
pencil note at ihe point, putting the

who waa a the
Of Yale. He' the only touchdown and the only

the Dean a great twenty-fiv- e yards In
the Tret him five-yar- d line and he

cored the only Yale season
rush.
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word 'namer with an interrogation point
after it. thinking that the chief, when hu
edited the map. would put In the name,
if It had cue, or think up one If It hadn't.
In the hurry of the wurk, and due also
to the fact. I presume, that I had writ-
ten the letter 'a' In the word 'name' very
much like o,' the matter was passed by
the revisers and my map was sent to the
engravers in that shape.

"A few weeks afterward I wa aston-
ished on looking ever a stack ot maps
Just engraved from my original to sse
this particular headline designated
thereon as "Cape Nome." When, ahortly
afterward, gold waa discovered In th vi-

cinity and a camp eatablirhcd there, the
town took the name of the cape, and Is
called 'Nome' to this day."

So there la something In a name after
all. eiclally when one of the letters Is
written indistinctly. Youth's Companion.

Ky to the Situation Ue Went Ads.

WANT HELP JO SEND BAND

Omaha Alumni Showing- - Alma Matei
They Think of It.

FUHD OF $300 WILL BE RAISED

All Asked to Contribute Aay Sam
None Too Small asjd None Too

Large anal Send It to
Araoa Thomas.

"Nebraska must win the championship
of the Missouri valley In order to ba in
shape to give Michigan a hard fight."

With thl feeling spurring them on, the
Omaha, alumni of the University ot Ne-

braska are planning to give the Corn
huekeru their aid In every way possible.
The first step will be to raise 1300 to send
the Nebraska cadet band with the team
next Saturday to Ames for the annual
battle with the fierce Aggie eleven, whose
p ayers now loom up as a hard proposi-
tion In the way of the conference title.
The University of Nebraska board of
control cannot afford to send the univer-
sity band with the team on the Ames
trip.

Alumni of Omaha and vicinity are go-
ing to contribute toward the expense of
sending the musicians from Lincoln to
Ames. The fund of $300 was started yes-
terday by two subscriptions of (5 each.
Alumni members may contribute any
amount they feel able to give. All arc
requested to send In their contributions
to Amos Thomas, secretary of the Omaha
Nebraska Alumni association, suite tV.
Omaha National bank building. Mr.
Thomtia will keep account of every cent
turned In and will make a report to the
local association. Any money above that
needed for the Ames trip will be used in
decorating and making a big display for
the Michigan game at Lincoln.

All are urged to send their contribu-
tions today. Mr. Thomas can be reached
by telephone, Douglas 27,

ANCIENT REVOLVER NEARLY

CAUSES WOMAN'S DEATH

PTOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 30.-- The ac
cldental discharge of an old and long
unused revolver nearly caused the death
of Mrs. Adolph Tulowitxkl ot Big Stone.
Herself and husband were engaged In un-
packing an old trunk when they found
the ancient revolver. In removing the
wrapping about It so they could examine
It the weapon was dlscharced. The hullot
struck Mrs. Tulowlukl on the left side
Just below the collarbone and lodged near
the backbone. Inflicting a dangerous
.wound. Should blood poisoning develop
the accident would result seriously.

TROUBLES OF THE BACHELOR

A Pair Quartered on Government
Jobs Console with Rach

Other.

Frank Hitchcock (bachelor), who ia
postmaster general, and John Barrett
(bachelor), who Is director general of th

union, had a heart-to-hea- rt

tete-a-te- te today on the advantages
and disadvantages of matrimony.

"By the way, Frank," said Mr. Bar-
rett, "I suppose with you, as with me,
every time you pay the slightest at-
tention to a young woman you are Im-

mediately reported engaged or about to
be married."

"Yes, John," said Mr. Hitchcock,
gravely. "They naturally think that at
last we have capitulated and that our
lonely bachelor existence Is to end."

"They seem to know just how we feel
about It, don't they?" said Mr. Barrett-"Yo- u

know I've been Impressed with the
fact that you and I have the same idea
on the subject That'a probably why we
are both bachelors."

"But I Just heard you were going to
be married," ventured Mr. Hitchcock. "I
heard tha same about you," answered
Mr. Barrett. "There nothing In It,"
waa the dual answer. "I'm too buy to
get married." said Mr. Hitchcock. "Same
here," said Mr. Barrett. "The reason
you and I have remained bachelors so
long"

But the conversation here was inter-
rupted by a bellboy.

"Mr. Barrett.' he said, "there's a lady
calling you on the telephone," New York
Herald.

If you have anything to sell or exchange
advertise It In the Want Ad Columns of
The Bee and get Immediate results.

- Tinnm a iI 71 itji.ai at tiio
club and nn

order ot Jetter'i Gold
Top Deer complete
the delight of a motor
ride or golf came.

Superiority I thewatchword throughout
tn jelter planthop, superior maltsuperior rre ing, auuerlor x
superintendence all theee
make Jeltsr liold Top thesuperior beer.
raaaUy Trwd

Osai.a, gfago
Xbgla stu Fboae
l&iai Aato..
oath Omaha, Warn. Jetter, tsoaatai haU. kSSi Ante, a.

Council BloJs. Lea) hUehaU, loxg
lata . Both Ihoaae M.

By "Bud" Fisher

RUSHING INJFOR COUPONS

Contestants Will Set New Record foi
Use of Extra Puzzle Blanks.

ALL SETS MUST BE MAILED FLAT

".efficient Poataae to Carry Pack-
ages Alao Mast Be Paid or Else

These Will Not Be Accepted
by The Bee.

The rush of Booklover' contestants for
coupons and catalogues swamped the
girls ln charge of the sale of these arti-
cles yesterday. It was thought that the
first contest had set a record for the dis-
posal of these coupons and books that
would, not soon be enualed. but the nres- -
ent one will break all previous marks..
Hundreds called at the business office
of The Bee yesterday and bought coupons.

mail contained many letters In
fuest of coupons. The mall was so"
heavy, indeed, that some of tha letter
received yesterday will, hot answered
until late tonight.

All contestants should remember that
they have plenty of time in which to
answer the puzzles and to send In their
solutions. The contest does not close
until November y.

The rules governing the contest should
be read before questions are mailed.
Every set must be flat and all must
have sufficient postage, or els thv win
not be considered in the awarding of
prizes.

Qaestlons Comlna; Up.
One questioner yesterday wa In doubt

a to whether separate coupons should
be used in giving more than one answer
to each puzzle. The rules state that
coupons are preferred by the contest
board, but that their use is not obliga-
tory. The use of uniform coupons makes
the work of the Judges easlr.

Coupons may be had at the business of-
fice of The Bee for 1 cent each. The
little helpful title catalogues sell for 25
cents apiece, or will be sent by mail for
30 cents.

New Methodist thurch for Yankton.
YANKTON. H. D... Oct

The trustees of the Methodist church have
decided to launch the campaign for a

'new church to cost 130,000. The congre-
gation has worshiped for many years In
the first Methodist place of worship built
in the Dakota. AH the leading churches
have torn down the"ir, pioneer churches
and replaced them with substantial mod-
ern structures and the Methodists have
decided to do Ukew se. It Is proposed to
have the church completed by next fall
In time for the next conference.

HOW TO CURE
BLOOD POISON

Contagions Blood Poison is a viru-
lent germ, and like most other bacte-
rial organisms is very diffcult to kill
or destroy within the system. It
would therefore be useless to endeavor
to cure the disease with some strong1
medicine intended to destroy the dis-
eased blood cells and virus. The
proper way the only way is to
REMOVE the germs and poisons from
the blood by purifying the circulation.
Thousands have cured themselves of
this powerful disease by the use of
S. S. S., the greatest of all vegetable
blood purifiers. This Is a medicine
of unquestioned ability in the treat-
ment of Contagious Blood Poisou.
For more than forty year it has been
prepared and sold as a cure for this
trouble, and not only its efficacy, but
the fact that it does not contain a par-
ticle of mineral, or other harmful
drug, should be an inducement to any
Contagious. Blood Poison sufferer to
begin its use. S. S. S. goes right
down into the circulation, and re-
moves every trace of the destructive
virus. It heals all sores, stops falling
hair, and by cleansing and enriching
the blood, soon clears' the body of
every symptom. 3. S. S. cures to
stay cured; there is no future breaking
out of the disease. Home Treatment
book and any medical advice free.
S. S. S. is sold at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Co.
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